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Abstract.Between 1986 and 1988,epidemiologicstudieswere carriedout in a small
rural community in an Andean region of Ecuador, where cutaneous leishmaniasis is highly
endemic. A total of 25 human cases, positive for Leishmania parasites by culture and/or
smear, were examined. Fourteen of the cases were in infants less than one year of age,
suggesting intradomiciliary transmission of the disease. Clinically, many of these cases were
similar to descriptions ofâ€•uta,â€•a form of cutaneous leishmaniasis which occurs in Andean
regions of Peru and is reportedly caused by L. peruviana. Of the 11 positive cultures obtained
from human cases in the present study, eight were identified by molecular characterization
as L. mexicana and three were identified as L. major-like. Two additional isolates of L.
mexicana were also made from an infected dog and from a sand fly, Lutzomyia ayacu
chensis,livingin theregion,thusimplicatingthelatterspeciesas possiblereservoirand
vector, respectively, of L. mexicana in this highland community. The significance and
validity of recent isolates of L. major-like parasites from the New World are also discussed.
Cutaneous and mucocutaneous leishmaniasis
are endemic in Ecuador; the disease occurs in
both lowland and Andean regions of the coun
try.â€•2To date, five different species of the par
asite (Leishmania braziliensis, L. panamensis, L.
guyanensis, L. mexicana and L. amazonensis)
have been isolated from Ecuadorian patients with
the disease.3'4 In a previous paper we reported
Leishmania isolates made from humans and wild
mammals living in warm, humid lowland areas
on the Pacific Coast of Ecuador.3 Because of re
ports of leishmaniasis from other regions of the
country, we decided to investigate the etiology
of the disease in a representative Andean focus.
The present paper describes the results of this
study and reports human disease in highland
regions of Ecuador caused by L. mexicana and
an unusual parasite closely related to L. major.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Descrfption of the study area
The investigation was carried out in and around
Canton Paute, a small rural community of about
2,000 people, which is situated at an altitude of
between 2, 300 and 2, 500 meters above sea level
(2Â°46'S, 78Â°45'W) in Azuay Province, in the
Central Andean region of Ecuador (Fig. 1). The
study area is surrounded by rocky slopes, which
are covered with alpine vegetation consisting of
grasses, low shrubs and Agave (Fig. 2Aâ€”D).Tree
cover is restricted to the lower mountain slopes
and consists of sparse Eucalyptus groves. The
climate during the dry season (May to October)
is moderate, with temperatures during the day
reaching 15â€”25Â°Cbut dropping to as low as 6Â°C
at night because of the altitude. During the rainy
season (November to April), the humidity and
temperature are somewhat higher.
The outdoor activities of the local inhabitants
are confined mainly to daylight hours because of
the low nocturnal temperatures; consequently,
the people do not usually enter the surrounding
countryside for hunting, work or other purposes
after dark. Crops raised in the area include po
tatoes, corn, beans, lentils and lettuce; domestic
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Isolation of parasites
In order to identify the causative agent(s) of
cutaneous leishmaniasis in the area, an attempt
was made to isolate Leishmania parasites from
human cases, domestic dogs and potential sand
fly vectors. The dogs and sand flies were obtained
from the Don Boscos housing project in Paute
and from three surrounding localities, Yumacay,
Cenacuro and Tutucan, situated 1 to 3 km from
the town (Fig. 2C). Material for culture was col
lected by syringe aspiration from cutaneous ul
cers of human patients and from the livers of
dogs; this material was inoculated directly into
tubes ofblood agar. Phlebotomine sand flies were
captured, as described above, and then dissected
and examined for the presence of promastigotes;
if positive, the gut contents were aspirated into
a syringe and inoculated into the nose of a Syrian
hamster. If local swelling or an ulcerative lesion
subsequently developed at the inoculation site,
the affected tissue was biopsied, triturated and
then cultured in tubes of blood agar.
The medium used for culture was slightly
modified from that described by Walton and oth
ers.7 It contained 40 g of Difco blood agar base
(Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI), 1,000 ml of
distilled water and 20% defibrinated rabbit blood.
Two ml of melted medium were poured into
glass culture tubes, and the tubes were sealed
with rubber caps. These blood agar slants were
left at room temperature for several hours to
allow formation of condensation fluid, and then
were stored at 4Â°Cuntil used. Prior to use, an
overlay of sterile saline (0.9%) was added to each
tube. Two drops of a 20% gentamycin solution
were sometimes added to combat bacterial con
tamination.
Parasitecharacterization
Most of the Leishmania isolates made during
this study were characterized by three different
molecular techniques: isozyme electrophore
515,8.10 indirect radioimmune assay using specific
monoclonal antibodies,' â€˜â€˜@and restriction en
donucleasefragmentpatternsofkDNA.'6â€•8â€•9
These procedures are done routinely in our lab
oratories (G.G., Jr. and R.D.K.) for the identi
fication of Leishmania parasites; the techniques




Fiouar 1. Mapof the Republicof Ecuador,show
ing locationof the studyarea(Paute),principalcities,
and other localities whereL. mexicana or L. major
like parasites were isolated. Shaded area on map in
dicatestheAndeanregionofthecountryandelevations
@ 1,000 metersabove sea level.
animals present in the community are dogs, guin
ea pigs, rabbits, cattle, horses and chickens. The
wild mammal fauna of the area is somewhat de
pauperate and consists of mainly rats, mice, rab
bits, opossums, mustelids and wild canines.
Sand fly collections
Collections of phlebotomine sand ifies were
made between the hours of 18:00 and 21:00, by
aspirating the insects as they came to bite human
volunteers sitting around the rocks and animal
burrows where resting sand ffies had been en
countered during the day. The collection tech
niques were described in detail in two earlier
publications.5'6
Examination of patients with dermal lesions
Laboratoryand clinicalexaminationsof the
subjects were performed in the town at the Hos
pital Cantonal Paute. All necessary information
on subjects was recorded on registration cards pre
pared by the authors. Specimens for smear and
culture were taken from persons with suspected
leishmanial ulcerous lesions visiting the hospital.
House visits were also made in the community
to search for unreported leishmaniasis cases; sub
jects with suspicious dermal lesions were taken to
the hospital for further detailed examinations.
PERU
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Fioui@2. Generalandscapeofthestudyarea(CantonPaute).A.Entrancetothetown:Yumacay mountain
where the sand ffies were collected is indicated by arrow. B. Center and outskirts of Paute, showing human
dwellings.C. Viewof Paute from Yumacay mountain, showingthe high rocky hills surrounding the town. Arrows
indicate the sites where positive leishmaniasis cases lived; letters identify various sites in the community. a =
Yumacay, b = Don Boscos,c = Paute proper, d = Tutucan. D. Ecologicfeaturesof Yumacay mountain illustrating
low shrubs and rocky terrain above Paute.
of age. None of the adults seen with dermal
lesions were diagnosed as having Leishmania
infection.
Most of the positive lesions (88%) occurred on
the face, with the remainder on the ear, arm and
foot (Table 1). The localization of leishmanial
lesions to these exposed sites is probably a re
flection of the cool climate and the fact that most
of the rest of the body is covered at night, par
ticularly in small children. The number of lesions
per person ranged from 1 to 9; only 24% of the
cases had more than two lesions. Almost all of
the subjects had small, localized lesions, mea
suring less than 5 mm in diameter (Figure 3B).
RESULTS
Clinical and epidemiologic studies
As shown in Table 1, a total of 25 persons
with active cutaneous leishmaniasis were iden
tified; these subjects all had ulcerous lesions with
abundant amastigotes present in smear speci
mens. No sex difference in the incidence of the
disease was observed among this group of sub
jects: 13 were males and 15 were females. In
terestingly,allofthesubjectswerechildren;their
ages ranged from 3 months to 9 years. Fourteen
of these children (56%) were less than one year
Dura
AgeÂ°SexNumber of lesionsSize of lesionsÂ° (number)Site of lesionstionm(months)Smear#Culture result#(id ntification)4YM15x2 ace5+06YF115
x 10face14++ (L.major-like)12MF14x4face14+03MF25 3,2x2 e3+05YF13




x 4, 4 x 3face4++ (L.mexicana)lOMM23x2,2x2face4+09YM12x2face3+01
lMM11 x 2face7++ (L.mexicana)1
lMF13 x 2face9++ (L.mexicana)1OMF33
x 3 (3)face8++ (L.mexicana)lOMM33x2,2x2(2)face4+01OMM45
x 5, 2 x 2




x 4, 3 X 3 (2)
1 x1(6)face4+09MF54
x 4, 2 x 2(20)





of Azuay, Ecuador between July 1986 and August 1988
* Y â€” years; M months.
Size of lesion in mm.
m@).,@r@uonof disease at time patient was first seen.
# Positive smear or culture (+); Negative culture (0). Identification based on molecular characterization of isolates, a of isolates, as noted in text.
The incidence of new leishmaniasis cases in
the community varied according to the time of
year; the majority ofsubjects were infected dur
ing the rainy season (November to April). The
duration of the disease was recorded as the time
period between the earliest awareness of the in
fection and the date offirst hospital examination
(Table 1). This period varied in length from 2 to
24 months, although most of the lesions (88%)
were ofless than 12 months duration. This time
was undoubtedly influenced by the age of subject
population, since many ofthe cases were in chil
dren less than 1 year ofage. Parents of 3 infants
(ages 3, 8 and 12 months) reported that the in
fections were noted shortly after birth at 3, 30
and 15 days, respectively. The homes of these
subjects were situated close to the rocky habitat
(rock crevices) where sand flies were observed
resting during the day and where the insects were
collected from human bait at night. The prox
imity of sand flies to houses and the young age
ofmany ofthe subjects suggest that these insects
probably enter human dwellings at night to feed
and that intradomiciliarytransmission ofthe dis
ease is occurring in Paute.
A total of 11 Leishmania isolates were made
in Paute from the 25 human cases with amas
tigote-positive smears (Table 1). Three of these
isolates were identified as L. major-like and eight
were identified as L. mexicana (Tables 1 and 2).
An effort was also made to isolate parasites from
domestic dogs in the area. Two of3O dogs (6.7%)
examined from Don Boscos and Yumacay were
positive on smear for leishmanial infection; par
asites cultured from one ofthese positive animals
were identified as L. mexicana. All ofthe isolates
were characterized by two or more of the mo
lecular techniques described above.
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FIGuRE3. Representative lesions of cutaneous leishmaniasis patients in Paute. A 9-month old girl with 5
lesions (4 x 4, 2 x 2, 2 x 2, 1 x 1 and 1 x 1 mm) of2 monthsdurationon herface. B. Two small lesions (3
x 2 and2 x 2 mm)onthefaceofa 10-montholdboy.C.A somewhatlargerlesion(15 x 10mm),onthe
face of an 11-monthold male infant.
During other studies on the epidemiology of
leishmaniasis in Ecuador, two additional isolates
of L. mexicana and the L. major-like parasite
were made from subjects living in Alausi, De
partment of Chimborazo, and Quininde, De
partment of Esmeraldas, respectively (Figure 1).
Alausi is a highland community (elevation 2,500
meters), located about 80 km north of Paute;
Quininde is situated in the Pacific lowlands. The
latter two parasite strains were included with the
eight L. mexicana and three other L. major-like
human isolates from Paute in the comparative
molecular studies described below. Both of the
subjects from whom these strains were isolated
had single, localized cutaneous lesions.
During1988,apreliminarysurveyofthesand
fly fauna of the Paute study area was made. Di
urnal collections revealed the presence of two
closely related species, Lutzomyia ayacuchensis,
Caceres and Bianchi Galati and Lu. osornoi Ris
torcelli and Van Ty. The former was more abun
dant in human bait collections. Two of 97(2.1%)
Lu. ayacuchensis collected at that time from Yu
macay and Cenacuro had promastigotes in their
guts.6 Parasites were present in the anterior and
posterior portions of the midgut but were not
found in the hindgut, indicating that they were
suprapylarian in their development. One of these
samples was successfully cultured and subse
quently identified as L. mexicana. These prelim
Stock Designation4 Clinical form' Geographic origin Parasite species
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TAm.a 2
Origin and identification of Leishmania reference strains and 15 isolates from Ecuador which were characterized































































































































Leishmania species classified by monoclonal antibodies according to their serodeme type.
â€˜Leishmaniaspecies classified by enzyme electrophoresis according to their enzyme patterns.
â€˜Leishmaniaspecies classified according to their restriction-endonuclease fragment patterns of kDNA.
â€˜Designationcode: Host (M for Mammalia CAN - cams familians; CHO - Choloepus hoffmannr, DAS - Dasypus novemcinctus; HOM -
Homo sapiens;NYC - Nyctomyssumichrasw,ORY - Or,vzomyscapfto@,andPOT - Potusfiavus-,IforInsecta:AYA - Lutzomyiayacuchensis',
and LIAR - Lutzomyia hartmanl) /country of origin /year of isolation /original code.
â€˜CLâ€”cutaneous leishm*niaais DCL â€”diffuse cutaneous leishmsniaa@iÃ§and VL â€”visceral leishmsnissis.
* WHO Leishniania reference strain.
inary data suggested that Lu. ayacuchensis might
be a vector of this parasite in the Paute area.
Accordingly, in September, 1988, a 13-month
longitudinal study was initiated to determine the
seasonal variation in Leishmania infection rates
and the biting activity of Lu. ayacuchensis in
Canton Paute. The results of this latter study
were published elsewhere.3'6 Of 2,600 Lu. ay
acuchensis collected from human bait over the
13-month period, 95 (3.7%) were found to be
naturally infected with promastigotes. Although
these parasite-positive insects were not cultured,
the promastigotes were always observed in the
sand fly midgut, indicating that they were prob
ably members of the mexicana complex.
Laboratory studies
Isoenzyme electrophoresis. Ten of the Paute
isolates, (eight from humans and one each from
an infected dog and a sand fly) and the single
human isolate from Alausi had identical allo
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FIGURE 4. Diagrammatic representations of the electrophoretic patterns (allomorphs) of glucose phosphate
isomerase (GPI), mannose phosphate isomerase (MPI) and 6-phosphogluconatedehydrogenase(6 PGDH),
distinguishingthe2 groupsofEcuadorianisolatesand showingthesimilaritiesntheenzymeprofilesofeach
groupwith L. mexicans and L. majorreferencestrains.Lane 1 representsthe allomorphsof 72 L. mexicans
strains;lane 2 shows allomorphsof the Pauteand Alausi L. mexicans strainslisted in Table 2; lane 3 of 165
L. amazonensis strains; lane 4 of 69 L. major strains; lane 5 of L. major-like strains Ll23l from Paute, L895
fromQuininde,andthe referencestrainL867 fromVenezuelalane6 of 54 L. tropicaisolates.0 is origin.Anode
is at the top of each diagram.The arrowidentifiesthe most frequentallomorph.
morphs (bands of enzyme activity observed by
electrophoresis); these enzyme electrophoretic
profiles were similar to those possessed by the
WHO L. mexicana reference strain (stock code
L577 in Table 2) for the enzymes GPI, MPI, and
6 PGDH (Figure 4). The latter enzymes are use
ful in distinguishing most Leishmani&Â°and in
dicate that the aforementioned isolates were L.
mexicana.
One of the remainingthree human isolates from
Paute (L123 1), plus the single strain from a sub
jectin Quininde (L895)were examined by iso
zyme electrophoresis. These two isolates were
extremely homogeneous and had identical elec
trophoretic profiles for each of the enzymes test
ed (up to 20 enzymes). Their profiles were dis
tinctfrom thoseof any of the WHO reference
strains or from other stocks of the L. mexicana,
L. braziliensis, and L. donovani complexes re
portedpreviously@â€•Â°forthesame enzymes. In
contrast, the enzyme electrophoretic profiles of
these two isolates were similar to those possessed
by 68 L. major reference strains, including the
WHO reference strains L58l and L886 (Figure
4). A similar profile was also produced by par
asite strain L867 which was originally isolated
from a case of diffuse cutaneous leishmaniasis



























Results shown express the ratio ofcpm boundantibody/cpm bound control; values >3 were considered positive and appear in boldface type.
2 Stock identification (classification) also established by isoenzyme and/or schizodeme (kDNA) analyses.
3 From the hybridoma clones: M2, IX-2H7-ElO; M3, IX-5H9.ClO; Mi, LXVIII.lD7-B8; M8, LXVIII-4D8-E3; M9, XLV-2B5-H7; P9, CXIII
2E9-D12; Vi, CLXXVI-3Cl-F4; Tl, XLVI-5B8-B3; T2, XLV1-4H12-C2; T3, XLVI-5A5-D4; T4, LXVIII-1A4-Gl; T8, LXVII-3E12-F8; and Tb,
XCIV-bH2-A8.
4 No significant cross-reactivity was obtained to any ofthese strains with a bai@e panel of monocbonal antibodies species-specific for I. braziliensis
or L donovani complex parasites.
study'7 as a reference strain of â€œL.pifanoi.â€•
Characterization of strain L867 by monoclonal
antibodies and kDNA analyses is described be
low.
Reactivity with monoclonal antibodies. The 13
Ecuadorian Leishmarna isolates were also char
acterized by serodeme analysis, using alarge pan
el ofspecies-specific monoclonal antibodies. The
specificity ofthese monoclonal antibodies, which
were derived for species complexes of Leish
mania, have been described before.' â€ẫ€˜@As shown
in Table 3, some ofthe monoclonals which bound
to reference strains of the L. mexicans and L.
tropica complexes also bound to representative
parasite strains from Ecuador. In general, the
stocks characterized biochemically as L. mexi
cana reacted wealdy with one or both of the
monoclonal antibodies designated M7 (LXVIII
lD7-B8) and M8 (LXVIII-4D8-E3), which are
specific for this parasite peci3 The remaining
four Ecuadorian isolates (L890, L895, Ll226 and
L123l), two ofwhich could not be distinguished
from the WHO L. major reference strains by
zymodeme analysis, reacted with monoclonals
Ti, T2, T3, T4, T8, and TlO that were originally
produced against parasites in the L. majorâ€”L.
tropica â€˜@ However, these latter four Ec
uadorian isolates also reacted with monoclonal
P9 (Table 3), which was derived from and is
specific for strain L867, described earlier as â€œL.
pifanoi.â€•7 The Old World L. major strains did
not react with the P9 monoclonal antibody. Sim
ilarly, the L. mexicans isolates also reacted with
the L. major-derived monoclonals, but they did
not react with the P9 monoclonal. Based on these
results, it appears that the P9 monoclonal anti
body is specific for a group of New World par
asites which are L. major-like.
Schizodeme analysis ofkDNA. A comparison
of kDNA fragment patterns from strains repre
senting selected Leishmania complexes and Ec
uadorian parasite isolates was done by schizo
deme analysis of endonuclease Msp I, Hinf I
(Figure 5), Alu I, Mbo I, Rsa I, and Taq I (Figure
6) digests of kDNAs, fractioned by gradient ac
rylamide gel electrophoresis. With these digests,
sequence microheterogeneity in mini-circle DNA
is revealed and can be compared between dif
ferent parasites. As the degree of heterogeneity
within mini-circles varies amongspecies or strains
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ofLeishmania, the fingerprint obtained with each
of the restriction enzymes is unique for each of
these parasites.'6' 15-m9As shown in Figures 5 and
6, the Ecuadorian isolates which were analyzed
in this study can be clustered into two distinct
groups of parasites, according to the major se
quence classes (minicircle fragments or digests)
released by the six restriction endonucleases test
ed. One ofthesegroups (L890, L895, Ll226 and
Ll23l) had kDNA fragment patterns very sim
ilar to those possessed by parasite strain L867.
On the basis of their kDNA â€œfingerprints,â€•the
above L. major-like isolates are distinct from the
Old World L. major strains L58 1 and L886. They
are more closely related to Leishmania strain
Ll86, a parasite which was isolated from a DCL
case in Venezuela, and to a group of strains'6
previously described from Brazil as â€œL.major
likeâ€•(unpublished data).
The second group of Ecuadorian Leishmania
isolates(L1225,L1227, L1228, Ll233, L1363
and L1364) have very similar kDNA fragment
patterns, and are distinct from the L. major-like
group (Figures 5 and 6). The â€œfingerprintsâ€•of
this second group are more like those of the L.
mexicana reference strain (L577). For this reason
we feel that parasites in the latter group represent
strains of L. mexicana.
DISCUSSION
Leishmania pifanoi was originally reported
from Venezuela202' where it was associated with
a form of diffuse cutaneous leishmaniasis (DCL).
Based upon the unusual clinical and epidemio
logic features of this disease, the parasite asso
ciatedwith itwas initiallydescribedas a new
species(L.pifano:).However, more recentmo
lecular studies suggest that DCL in Venezuela is
caused by a heterologous group of parasites.
Studies comparing isoenzymes,'Â°' 22 buoyant
densities of both nuclear and kinetoplast
DNA,22'23and restriction enzyme fragment pat
terns,23 have shown that several Venezuelan par
asite strains tentatively identified as â€œL.pzfanoi,â€•
including a designated WHO reference strain
(MHOM/VE/57/LL1), couldnotbereliablydif
ferentiatedfrom L mexicana.On theotherhand,
the MHOM/VE/00/L54 strain of â€œL.pifanoi,â€•
which was also isolated from a case of DCL in
Venezuela, has been shown to be similar to L.
amazonensis by monoclonal antibodies,'3 iso
enzyme and kDNA analyses.24Four othermore
recent isolates from DCL cases in Venezuela were
also found to be indistinguishable from L. ama
zonensis by biological criteria and enzyme elec
trophoresis.25 In contrast, the MHOM/VE/00/
L20 strain of â€œL.pifanoiâ€•26was distinct from
other species of the L. mexicans complex by
zymodeme analysis (Table 2). This latter strain
was also found to be phenotypically similar to
reference strains of L. major, but it could be
differentiated by kDNA restriction enzyme pro
fil'6 The isolate L867, which was used in our
study, has also previously been defined as â€œL.
pifanoi,â€• based on its characteristic reactivity
patterns with specific monoclonal bodi'7
However, results of the present study (Table 3
and Figures 4 & 5) indicate that the L867 strain
from Venezuela as well as the four Ecuadorian
strains(L867,L895, L1226 and L1231) arevery
similar to the L. major reference strains. It also
appears that monoclonal P9, which was origi
nally made to L867, is specific for this group of
New World L. major-like parasites.
The possibility of this latter group of parasites
being contaminated with L. major seems highly
unlikely, given the distinct patterns obtained with
monoclonal antibody P9 (Table 3) and kDNA
analyses (Figures 4 and 5). Instead, our data con
firm a previously reported study,'6 indicating that
L major-likeparasitesoccurnaturallyintheNew
World. Work is now in progress to better define
the phylogenetic relationship between these par
asites and Old World L. major strains.
The Venezuelan L. major-like parasite, L867,
was originally isolated from a case of DCL. It is
noteworthy that only one of the four Ecuadorian
subjects yieldingL major-like parasites had more
than 1 ulcerative lesion (Table 1);all were simple
cutaneous lesions.
Ten isolates of L. mexicana were made from
Paute and one from Alausi. Corredor and others27
recently reported the isolation of L. mexicana
from three subjects living in Pueblo Rico, De
partment of Risaralda, and Samaniego, Depart
ment of Narino, in the neighboring country of
Colombia. The latter two towns are situated in
the western Andean cordillera of Colombia at
approximately 1,550 meters elevation;27 this
mountain range is contiguous with the mona
tains encompassing Paute and Alausi. The dis
tance between these four towns (approximately
730 km in a straight line from Pueblo Rico to
Paute) suggests that L. mexicans may have a
fairly wide geographic distribution in the Andean
C*4,-,@F..(Ã˜@@
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FIGURES. Acrylamide gradient (5-12%) gel electrophoresis comparison of kDNA fragment patterns, gen
eratedwiththerestrictionenzymesMspI (a,b)and HinfI (c,d),amongselectedspeciescomplexesof Leishmania
and representativeparasitestrainsfrom Ecuador.The stock codes of the strainsstudiedby kDNA analysisare
indicatedabove the lanes;informationon theiroriginis given in Table2. Theapparentsizesof kDNA fragments
areestimatedrelativeto fragmentsfroma Hae IIIdigestof 0 x 174 RF DNA and theirmolecularweightsare
indicatedinbasepairs(bp)besidethefigures.UndigestedkDNA networkisvisibleintheslotsatthetopof
the gels, whereaspresumptivemaxicircleDNA fragmentsand minicircleoligomersmigrateat 6 kb and are




altitude and temperate climate, this Andean re
gion is ecologically quite distinct from the warm
lowland areas where L. mexicans generally oc
curs in Central America and Mexico.2
There are several other unusual features about
the Paute focus of cutaneous leishmaniasis. First,
active ulcers were observed only in children (Ta
ble 1), indicating that the disease is highly en
demic in the community. Second, many of the
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Flouxn 6. Acrylamide gel electrophoresis of Alu I (a, b), Mbo 1(c), Rsa 1(d) and Taq 1(e) digests of kDNAs
from selected species complexes of Leishmania and representative parasite strains from Ecuador. DNA was
fractionedasdescribedinFig.1.The stockcodesoftheLeishmaniastrainsanalyzedareindicatedabovethe
lanes, and their origins are shown in Table 2. Molecular weights are indicated in bp beside the figures.
active infections were in infants less than one
year of age, implying intradomiciliary transmis
sion. The latter mode of transmission is further
suggested by the finding of infected anthropo
phiuic sand flies in rock crevices near human
dwellings and by the low night-time tempera
tures which tend to keep children indoors during
the period of maximum sand fly biting activity.
Another interesting aspect of leishmaniasis in
Paute is its clinical similarity to â€œuta,â€•a cuta
neous form of the disease described in Peru.29
â€œUtaâ€•is prevalent among inhabitants of the
western slopes and valleys of the Peruvian Andes
at elevations between 600 and 3,000 meters above
sea level;29this disease is generally thought to be
caused by L. peruvians.28 However, recent mo
lecular studies' @.@ @â€˜suggest that L. peruvians is
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L. braziiensis. The clinical manifestations of the
L. mexicans and L major-like infections in Paute
(Table 1and Figures 3Aâ€”C)are indistinguishable
from case descriptions of â€œuta.â€•28Furthermore,
the ecology of the Paute area is quite similar to
that of the â€œutaâ€•-endemicregion of Peru.28' 29
These latter findings suggest that â€œutaâ€•as a chin
ical entity is not restricted to Peru, and that the
disease is probably caused by more than one
Leishmania species.
The isolations ofL. mexicans from a dog and
from Lu. ayacuchensis are noteworthy, since both
are new hosts records for this parasite. In Mexico
and Central America, forest rodents are thought
to be the important reservoir ofL. meic32
The isolation ofthis parasite from a local canine
raises the possibility that dogs could be a do
mestic reservoir ofL. mexicana in Paute. Inter
estingly, dogs have long been thought to be the
major reservoir of L. peruvians (L. braziliensis)
and ofâ€•utaâ€•in Andean regions of Peru.28'32Sand
fly isolations of L. mexicans have been made
before from Lu. olmeca olmeca and Lu.
ylephiletor,2theformerspeciesisthoughttobe
the principal vector. Our isolation of this parasite
from Lu. ayacuchensis, a man-biting species
found around human dwellings in Paute,6 adds
another potential vector to the list.
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